
Deliverable 
Party
Catering  



When your special event requires more than  
a sandwich or some finger food, we've got the 
perfect DIY Deliverable Party Catering menu  
for you.

Introducing our range of fresh and delicious salads 
to be served alongside cold or hot proteins with the 
option to add-on extras like sweet treats, savouries, 
and antipasti platters. 



Seasonal salads & proteins
Served on platters or in individual noodle boxes, our salads are always vegetarian and 
packed full of flavour, crunch and colour. We offer beautiful sides of protein to complement 
our rainbow salads.  

— Sliced chicken breast (GF DF)

— Sliced ham off the bone (GF DF)

— Oven baked salmon fillet (GF DF)

Premium proteins 
From our bespoke catering menu, these proteins are prepped off-site and can be served at 
room temperature or reheated before serving. 

— Za'atar or Jamaican Jerk roast chicken pieces (GF) 

— Whole side of salmon, glazed with sesame & miso (GF DF)

— Dukkah-crusted whole roast eye fillet, sliced (GF DF)

— Slow-cooked harissa lamb with chermoula dressing (GF DF)

— Peach & sriracha-glazed ham on the bone (GF DF)

Hot dishes
These options are available for small events that don’t require catering staff on-site.  
All dishes are fully cooked but will require reheating so access to an oven is essential.

— Beef & Mozzarella Lasagne

— Chicken & Spinach Lasagne

— Lamb Moussaka

— Chicken & Mushroom Pie

— Macaroni & Cheese

— Chicken & Olive Cacciatore

— Moroccan Lamb Shank Tagine

— Thai Beef Massaman Curry (SERVED WITH RICE)

— Mexican Mole Beef Brisket Tacos (SERVED WITH TACOS)

— Thai Beef Cheek Red Curry (SERVED WITH RICE)

— No Butter Chicken Curry (SERVED WITH RICE



Add-ons (MINIMUM OF 10 PER ITEM)

Bread & butter  

Homemade sausage rolls & chutney  

Frittata with homemade relish (VEGE OR CHORIZO, GF)  

Bacon & egg pie   

Date scone with butter   

Spinach & feta scone with butter   

Ham & cheese croissants   

Bliss ball (DF, GF, VEGAN)  

Triple chocolate brownie (GF)  

White chocolate & raspberry blondie (GF)  

Salted caramel slice  

Oaty ginger crunch 



Gourmet platters
Our gourmet platters are a feast for the eyes and the tastebuds. Featuring Kapiti cheeses, 
artisan crackers, seasonal fruits, vegetable crudités, homemade dips, honeycomb, cured 
meats, roasted nuts and olives.

— Small, feeds 10–15  

— Medium, feeds 20–30    

— Large, feeds 30–40  

Pizza box platters
Our pizza box platters are perfect for light and easy entertaining, whether you're feeding  
a small crew or a big crowd. Featuring cheeses, crackers, fruit & vegetables, dips, meats, 
dried fruit and nuts.

— Medium feeds 6–8  

— Large feeds 10–12  

— XL feeds 14–16   

Sweet treats platter REGULAR – FEEDS 8–12

Featuring a selection of fresh seasonal fruit and slices e.g. ginger crunch, salted caramel 
slice, triple chocolate brownie (GF), white chocolate & raspberry blondie (GF)



For more info, email catering@juk.co.nz
We're looking forward to feeding you

juk.co.nz

Our Deliverable Party Catering menu is designed to be delivered ready to serve or reheated 
and served without the need for service staff. 

If you would like service assistance at your event, we’re only too happy to provide wait staff, 
bar staff, duty managers, and on-site chefs, whatever your requirements may be. Contact 
us today to discuss further. 

  

Terms and conditions 
—   JUK Deliverable Party Catering menu quotes are based on a minimum order of  

20 people.

—   All orders must be made with at least 48 hours' notice and no changes or 
cancellations are possible within 48 hours' of your event.

—   Full payment is required in advance of receiving your goods, unless prior 
arrangements have been made.

—   Weekday delivery is available between 9am & 4pm for $30+gst. Weekend delivery is 
available between 8am & 12pm and is $50+gst. Alternatively, you can pick up from 
our Morningside kitchen from 7am–7pm weekdays or 8am–12pm on weekends. 
Delivery includes returning for platters the following day, pick up orders will need to 
return platters to one of our four deli's the next day.

—   Paper napkins are included with all orders. Bio plates and cutlery can be supplied for 
$0.50+gst per person.


